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It wa3 no more than nn hour aftfr clay
when I was surprised by the earning of
the younjr man Philip Stamlflfielfl to my
chamber door. He rame In without
knocking, and leaned upon the holf.r,t.
There he wecprl and cried, and though
I cannot pay that I bad any opinion of
Ms qualities before I was somewhat
affected by his penitence. Indeed, I
could not but suppose that, even thus
late, my words of rebuke had taken

ITect uprm the hardened and Indurate
herrt of this helnaua sinner.

With this comforting thought upon
me, I a?ked of him when the Kracp of
Tppentance had been Riven to him, and
told him that I had a vision during the
night of demons that had wre?tled. for
his soul, but which by my watchfulness
and pravrr had fled away battled and
vanquished. For, very clearly, I saw
the meanlntr of It all now. I hnd of a
surety been sent to the New Mllns to
deliver the soul of this yountf man.

At last Philip Ptandsfleld ceased his
Bitching and grieving, and I looked for
tome words of Trace. Itut he said:
"Alas! Mr. Hell, Sir James, my dear
father, has left hU chamber during th9
night nnd wandered abroad, so that we
fear he has done himself a mischief."

But I comforted him aaytng that be-

like Sir James "had been disturbed by
the same noise of demons which I had
heard, and had1 jrone abroad to see
more of them, even aa I had done my-el- f.

-

At this Philip looked somewhat
etranfrely at me, and so went bis way
for that time, so that I was left alone.
Then I dressed me in my bettermost
clothes, being the Sabbath day, and
went downstairs to go abroad. As I
passed through the gate nnd went along
the causeway that lends to the manu-
factory, one came running to say that
they had found Sir James lying frozen
In the water with his face down, and
oil the breath gone out of his body.
Thither I hasted with great lament for
my kind friend nnd patron, remember-
ing all his kindliness and hospitality to
me In past days, and grieved to think
that all was at an end.

When I got to the place there was
already a great crowd, and Philip
Standsfleld standing by ordering them
to have him taken out.' Sir James lay

' with his face down, frozen In firmly on
either side, with little on, but a great
thick coat of blue done about him.' And
when they drew him to the Bide, ne lay
on (he bank so dismal a night to behold
that my heart bled for him. and my
tears (ran frevly down upon the ground.

At this moment I got a sudden sur-
prise, for aa It had been, the thought
of demon' Philip StandcfUM came and
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ioo pieces Bleached

Twilled Toweling,

Honday - 4b

ioo pieces heavy cream
Shaker Flannel, Mon- - 03ft

day

ioo pieces Merrimac's
Light Prints, Mon- - H3ft
day

100 pieces heavy, yard
wide, bheeting, Q3ft
Honday

ioo pieces Calico, ind- -

digo blue, best qual- - Don
ity, Honday - iJ40

ioo pieces Cashmeres,
ard wide, (all col- -

. ors) 25c. quality, iLn
Monday

caught me by the s1pve, crying out,
"Here star.ls th? murderer of my fa-- tl

?r. lie it. was thut enticed him
hither, and h.th, for his own wicked
ends, chiked and worried him to death
nn l dung him into the river!"

Then certain that were hi Philip's
fact! m. (ieorge Johnston, whom I
heard th"m call "the devil's tailor,"
nnd mi? N'lohols, came and cau?ht me,
punhlnic m? rudely, and riving the good
blnck cloth's off my back, crying out
all th.? while, "It Is the murderer! It
Is tha murd rcr! See his countenancel
He cennot find rneooh to deny It."

And :t a verity speech had departed
frum me, as well It might from one
that 1:4 suddenly accused of the death
of his brut friend, from whom he part-
ed In all love and amity only the night
befire.

Sj they hauled mo along the path,
and making mo touch the body they de-

clared that blood came from It, which
was mmlfes'Jy fains, for none was to
be psen, save where the glass of the
wmdow had cut my own hand In re-

turning during the r.lght.
"It In. fiod's ordinary mode of discov-

ering crime," nld Philip Standsfleld,
and he wiped his own hands on hla
sleeve, for he had been standing beside
IT13.

So they took me, along with the body
of my late beloved friend, Into the
waukmill; and there, saying that they
hud caught me red-ha- In the act,
Philip Standsfleld was for straightway
hanging me, by virtue of his warrant
as a magistrate of the county, having
been chamberlain and deputy Rhertff
to his father. But this others debated

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for . your
daughters. It is ' the best
regulator and corrector , for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. . It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton,
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Lawns and Bedspreads.

5oo dozen Gents' Seam-
less lt Hose, worth
10c. a pair, on Mon- - OCa
day 6 pairs for - OUU

50 dozen Ladies' Seam-
less Hose, fast black,
worth i2c,

4o dozen Ladies' Fan-c- y

Wrappers, worth
98c, Honday -

MILLINERY.
Ladies' Trimmed and Un-trimm- ed

Hats at less than
one-ha- lf price.

5.000 yards Japanese
Wash Silks, for

; Shirt Waists, worth HQ
I

50c. yd., Monday fidu

upon .s doing 'things with a high
hand, and without color of law.

Then, so wonderful are the ways of
the evidence of things and circum-
stances, that they found one of my
shot-- s down .by the waterside where I
had stood behind the tree. This they
asked of me to explain, a dozen crying
at once, "Did I deny having been dur-
ing the night- - near to where the dead
body had been found?"

I told .them that I did not deny the
truth. But I begged of them to listen
while I told them how that evil nplrlts,
to my knowledge and In my sight, had
dragged a burden down to the water
edge and set it afloat on the river.

But at this they all laughed aloud.
Even thofi? that were not to
me were sunken In their belief by my
rambling words, which seemed to them
to bear guilt on the, face of them.

I cried and protested that they should
never think so bae a thing possible, as
that I should murder my well-belov-

P 1 K

S6 They Took Mo.

friend, and that wholly without reason.
But they went and pointed out the
double track of my feet to the water
side, and again with one shoe gone from
my right foot, back again to the win-
dow, j

"I will have his life, tor a black-
hearted rogue and the murderer of my
fatherl" cried Philip Standsfleld. And
he bado bring a rope, which put me In
great fear when I aw, Nichols run off
to do his will. For they took me out to
the dule-tre- e, and Qarred read a kind
of wiu-r&n- t about finding me red-han- d

In the act,, while I stood on a wooden
tub 'that was used for washing, with
the rope about my neck, and the other
end rove over a branch. I was In much
tumult and perturbation of spirit when
I thought that .In another moment I
should find myself In Abraham's bosom,
for which, In my present state, I knew
I wafl desperately

Presently, ttandlng thus with my
thoughts whirling about me, I heard a
voice I knew speaking loud and angry
at the outside of the throng. It was the
voloa of Umphray Bpurway, the Eng-
lishman. And f hat was small comfort
to me, for the mam had' never liked me.
Indeed, Englishmen,, for common, have
small kindness for ministers: So that I
looked for no pause or mercy. Never-
theless 1 cried to the man that I asked
for trial with color of law. And I took

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Books and Laces.

ioo dozen Gents' Un--

laundried Shirts,
50c. each, Monday
only

40 dozen Ladies' Black
Silk Mitts, extra
good, worth 39 cents
Monday

25 dozen Ladies' Wrap-
pers, worth $1.50, (M
Honday - $

FLOWERS.
25c. Quality at 10 Cents.
50c. Quality at 20 Cents.
75c. Quality at 21) Cents.
$1.00 Quality at 40 Cents.

Lace Curtains, Lace Para-

sol Covers, Lace Pillow Shams

Reduced 25 per cent.

all that were there present to witness,
that It should lie upon him, that was a
man of substance and responsibility, If
he should allow mine enemy to shed my
blood without trial.

Then the Englishman, who had been
trained, as they all are, to fine Instinct
of g, cried out among them
all:

"Let the man be taken to prison. Let
him be kept close till he have fair trial, j

A man Is surely Innocent till he be
proved guilty. In every country save In
this uncouth land of th Scots, where
they set a man to hedge and shoot him,
or string him to a. tree and try him as
he dangles. Give the man to my hand,
and I will keep him safe In mine own
house, and produce him upon warrant,
for which I shall be surety to the whole
extent of my goods."

So In spite of Philip Stamlsfleld and
his cabal, I was let go with Umphray
Spurway, for he was an urgent man,
and Imperious so that very few dared
say no to him In all that country side.
So as soon as I got him alone In his own
house I began, to tell him all the tale of
the demons, at which relation, first of
all, he cried "Pshaw!" and "Clotted
nonsense," with other expressions I can-
not repenit, being unseemly to be writ-
ten down byl a minister. -

But after he had thomght n little, he
bade me repeat It all again from the be-

ginning, nnd Indeed several times over,
questioning me of what I hud seen, till
now I said to' him, "Ah, Mr. Spurway,
bldo a little, nnd you will come to lc-lle-

In the demons."
"Tut! gull-head- ho said very rudely

to me, that am a minister (though till
lately Without charge). "I will find
your demons for you when my good
friend the commissary comes from
Edinburgh."

Then he tokl me how It had been re-

solved to hush the matter up now that
Philip and his clan hud been balked In
the Immediate killing of me for the fact
but that he, Umphray Spurway, had
taken It upon him to write to one Mr.
eorge Hume, merchant In Edinburgh,
who was great with my Lord Advocate
Dalrymple, to have him order n public
examination.

"Then It will go hard If I grip not
your devils, for you, minister, as read-
ily a a .herd thnt grips sheep at a
narrow slap In a stone dyke."

These things I set down ns he said
them, for tlnu-- t wait his strange nnd

way of speech. But I deny mt
that the man treated me well enough
all the time that I abode In his house
by the cloth manufaotury, to which he
went and came at stuted hours, ns reg-
ular as the clock, which Is the uw and
wont of Yorkshire men.

It was about 12 that night of the
Sabbath the strangest I hnve ever
een, and Ood and the angels keep me
from seeing any stranger thnt Um-
phray Spurway wnked me out of sleep.
He stood by my bedflde, with William
Bowman, his servant.' I feared he'hnd
come to tell me thnt I was to go to
prison. But Instead he asked me to
rice, and be a witness of a strange
transaction.

So soon as we came out of the house
and.he door was shut behind us, we
saw a great many fitting lights at the
door of the place of New Miln. As we
went nearer we heard also the tram-
pling of horses and a concourse of peo-
ple. .

"
,

By the way we met a'maft hurrylnjr
greatly. Ho would have passed us by
without speech, but- William llowman
tripped him up, being a Cumberland
man and skilled In such plays. ' '

I heard Umphray Spurway say to

"1 1
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Parasols, Etc., on Monday.

100 dozen Gents' Hand-
kerchiefs worth 12JC
Monday 4 for - 25c

200 doz. Ladies' Hand-
kerchiefs, worth 5c. 01 a
and Se.each, Monday j2u

8 dozen Ladies' Duck
Suits, worth $5.00, nr
Honday - JZ.IO

Boys' 50c. Shirt Waists
and 50c. Knee Pants, QCn
on Monday - QuU

ALL DRESS GOODS

REDUCED 35 l'Elt CEXT

To Close Out.

him, "William Robinson, whither way
so fast? What goes forward with so
great a concourse at the house of Sir
James Standsfleld?"

Then the mnn, being held so fast at
either side, muttered that Philip had
given orders for the bringing out of
the body. And they were burying It
secretly In Morham Kirk thnt night.
"For," said Philip Standsfleld, "It my
father was not murdered by the rogue
of a minister that set hlm against me

ncgnn to Tell lllm.

nnd played .tnle-py- to my doings-w- hy,

then, he made away with himself,
and, having died like, n dug, he shall be
burled like a dog."

"We will e'en go our ways down,"
said Umphray Spurway, and I mind
that his beard was red as fire where
the pitchplne lights caught It ns we
followed the procession to the kirk.

It was a gruesome sight we saw when
we got there. Two women went dancing
before with torches In their hands. One
of then I knew not, but the otluf was
the buxom besom Janet Johnston whom
we had seen with Philip Standsfleld In
tho chaiigehouso. Then enme the corpse,
white-sheete- d nnd cofllnless, looking
twice tho ordinary length of a man,
borne upon the shoulders of six men,
and with the hend not stiff but wagging
from side to side like a twig with a
broken top. It was a memory for a
man to carry to his grave. And a thou-
sand times when I sleep alone I wish
that I had never seen It.

Then the unseemly procession went
Into the klrk-yar- d with Jest nnd levity,
stumbling over graveyard stones, being
most of them well touched wlh drink.
Cursing and swearing they went, like
men thnt are not In love with their
job, and would take out their nnger
upon the dumb stones among their
feet,

fTo lie Continued. 1

A i nl,net I,,atnnt1 Gimmllltf riirlllff theCiv, mm"', r,-- . j n
must obstinate cases, Llieuinatinrn cured
In from 1 to 8 days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly rolluvod. Catarrh
positively cured. Ilcndncho cured in 0
minutes. Nervous discuses promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Tiles, Neuralgia, Asthma
nnd all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon's Vitallzer imparts new Ufa and
Vi;:or to weak and debilitated men.' Ask
.our druggist for a SVcent vial of one o(
Munyon's Cures, and If you are not bene-
fited your money will bd refunded. This
Company puts UP

A euro for every disease

Tie Weeklyf ribune
'12 Paiiou-S- Sl u Ycur. "

TifrtrngcrorTHrPAnnFFC

50 dozen Gents'
Shirts and

90 dozen

worth 2 sc. Ill

At Less Than Half Price.

FULL LINE OF

At Prices That Will You.

5,000 yards all-sil- k

worth rn
-

AND UNRIVALLED PREPARATIONS

FOR THE HAIR AND
A distillation from the South American pnlm
tree. Kreo from mineral m coin.
iioiiikIk. An Infnllible rr), for llxlrtnenB,

g, Dandruff, Thin or IMirnlnHnir, Kcxenia, letter, nnd nil di(mihcs of tho
lliiir nnd Sculp. I'lm-Chriot- i SnAwroo for
beiiuiKylne tho Hair; a dclizlitful. cool nnd
rrfreahlng Mmmpooi exiiMtn odor. All

of the Pat.m-- ( uniim
entitled to five treatment of tho

Sonlp. Shampooing nnd llnlr lirclng, at any
ct our Parlors.

PALM-C- H RISTT CO . ,
rnn.A. paki.oksi ot chkstnct st.

1. 8. Our pnrlors are In ehni pn of spectnl-M- s

on HlFectlens of the Hair nnd . All
ail vice. fiee. -- Viile fur circular.

our Hair Difosnm enll upon ttlaru can mak
appointments bv addressing

MATTHEWS BROS..
Sole Agents for Scranton.

Business
Booming.

Wo are pleased to any that our business la
increasing daily. Our spot Cash buying
and small expenses is tho beuoflt to our
customers.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS :

Ladies' Shoes only $ .75
Ladies' Fine Shoes 1.S0
Ladles' Fino French DoiiKola

Bhoosouly 12.5(1

Men's Klioes only .75
Men's Fine Shoes....... 1,10
Men's French Calf Shoes 2.50
Men's Jtusoot Shoes from $ 1 .50 to .50

Wo have a large stock of Boys', Mlssoa' and
Children's 8hovs in Kusaot and Dontrola at

low prices. Oive us a call and wo

On overy pair of Shoea you buy from ua. Ro.
iiiombor, there la no trouble to allow goods,
and you will (inve money by it.

140 Penn Avenue

-

DR.

The Expert Jn
nnd Dentistry,

Is Now Permanently Located
011 West Ave.,

. Near the Bridge.
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On Monday.

Bal-brigg-
an

Drawers, worth 39c, QCn
Honday

Ladies' Em-
broidered Handker-
chiefs,
Monday

JOHN

I6ZU

Ladies' Capes.
Ladies' Skirts,

Ladies' Suits

Children's Dresses
Surprise

Velvet, $1.00

yard, Monday 3(JC

UNEQUALLED

SCALP.

?urchiiser8

DAVIDOW'S 3k

HORSE SHOEING

REMOVED.

HAMLIN,

Acknowledged
liorseshoelng

Lackawanna

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'&

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lamin A Rand Powder Co. "a

Orange Gun Powder
Eloclrlc Ttntteriea, Fusoa for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Rcpanno Chemical Co.'s Riga Explosive.

ROOF TKIMG IITO SOIBEBIIC
AH done awny with by the use of HART-MAN'- S

PATKNT PAINT, which conalata
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, xnlvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brirk dweliliK. which will

absolutely any crumbling,fireventbreaking of the brick. It will oul-la- xt

tinning of any kind by many yearn,
ami It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of tho cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts tnken by

ANTONIO UAHTilAJ;.N, &.1 Birch St.

ft

1

10 gross best quality

Buttermilk Soap, 4

cakes in box, for

5o dozen Children's
Lace Caps, worth
23c, Honday - lllC

l5 dozen Children's
Lace Hats, all colors, OC
worth 49c, Monday fijC

2 cases Corsets, sizes
18 to 30, drab and
white, worth 50c. QC
Monday

25 dozen Ladies' as-

sorted Night Gowns,
9SC, Hon- - Cfl

day

50 doz. Ladies' Chem-
ise and Drawers, as

50c, Hl
Monday

c

C

taear mr mt HiHtrr Mioiui Imaatmi

WaV f "var"i.r- -

3WJ

JJC

worth

sorted, worth

i

sneitnioLiNHflija

KEADACHES
jon. a

to
froraCoUi, ftoreThroat,
or ATr4

An

hi porkK. mtlT to m on Brt indicmuoa ofli ltct PnaaBat Care.
Fatl facUoarnininteed or refunded.

Trial tro at raalU
V oeut. 1. H Kir., 7km Mica., V. S. 4,

cxraiTMAiv'fl
MCUTtJflt Thu lures, and itfc-r- t r toed 7

all skin diwseiJKewaia,lU'a.8it
Rheum .nil Otu. rem--

for PILES. Price, ft 6 nt Dnuj nil aj
or ry mull pretifcirt. Atldren ainboTi. Pft u H

For sale by Matthews and Johr
H. Pheics.

Complexion Presetted
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA: CREAM
Fraekltt, Pimales,

LW MoiM, Bieekk.aaa;
unburn and Tea, and re--

the akin to its crlil--

iujilki win euro
wonderful boon fuffrrer

HAY FEVER.
Imrnediatt rtlicf. efficient

Cat1ntie4
money Price,,ct. Umui'ta. Ilecltr0CSiiil, lirvt,

for
ftnrea, Hurnt, Woaderfaleta.

giita
Bros,

Bemorei

nal beshneta, produetug a,
Clear aua urauar wm- -

plrxion. Bnperior to all fi
fmaratlona and .perfectly
irugglita, or maUoa lor SOcu.

C

'joid.

harmlcai
Send lor

1 At all
Clrcolai,

VIOLA 8X1 SOAP to d.ptr iMwnbb - a
urllriu Sua, ulM . tM MM. namt a

SVL M UmTiumry. Aimi, r" tf b'Imh m
wi Ainii. PHne23C.m.
G. C. BITTNER4 CO.,Tot,ioo.O.
For sale by Matthews Bras, and John

M. Phaiss.

(AOTION
TO our patrons:
Washbtirn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many pat.

rons thttt they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it Is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tuktf
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threa
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling hoi
placed Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'n flour far above other
brands. ,' ,

MEGARGEL

.

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.


